GRAB ‘n’ GO MENU
SALADS
Potato Salad 										
potato, egg, tuna, onion

4.95

Prawn Salad										
potato, egg, prawn, onion, mayo

4.95

Rice Salad											
rice, ham, sweetcorn, peas, french omelette

4.95

Mixed Salad										
mixed leaves, egg, tuna, cherry tomatoes,
sweetcorn, shredded carrots & black olives

4.95

SOUPS
Hot Or Cold Soup Of The Day 						
please ask the waiter
DISH OF THE DAY - CASERO
Puchero, Potaje, Lenteja
Estofado, Callos or Pisto					
PASTA (all pasta dishes can be served gluten free except lasagne)
Beef Lsasagne 					
lean beef mince, tomato, fried pnions, pepper, garlic

4.50

4.95
4.95

Bolognaise 					
lean beef mince, tomato, fried pnions, pepper, garlic

4.95

Pennne Sienna 					
chicken, white wine, peppers, mushrooms, onion, cream

4.95

Carbonara 					
bacon, garlic, parmesan, eggs, black pepper

4.95

SANDWICH, WRAPS OR BAGUETTE
Egg Salad						
eggs, mixed leaves, tomato, mayonnaise

4.35

Tuna 						
tuna, sweetcorn, onion, mayonnaise

4.35

Curry 						
chicken, mango, lettuce, curry paste

4.35

Green Pesto chicken 						
chicken, avocado, mixed leaves, pesto, mayonnaise

4.35

SNACKS & SWEETS
be-kind protein bar 						
fulfill protein bar 						
usn protein bar 						
kinder bar 						
eat healthier crisps 40g
					
proper snack						

2.50
2.50
2.20
1.20
1.10
1.10

DRINKS
iced Tea 33cl 						
fresh orange juice 300ml 						
juice burst 500ml 						
coca cola 33cl 						
pepsi max 33cl
					
aquarius 50cl						
fanta/sprite 33cl 						
monster 50cl 						
power drinks 250ml 						
nocco drinks 330ml 						
red bull						
water 33cl 						
water 50cl
					
water 1.5lt						
sparkling water 33cl
					
sparkling water 75cl						
sparkling water 1.5lt 						
coffee
					
tea						

1.20
3.00
1.50
1.20
1.20
1.50
1.20
2.20
0.70
2.50
1.50
0.50
1.00
1.50
0.60
1.20
1.80
1.90
1.80

Vegan Please check these symbols denoting Vegan or Vegetarian friendly platters.
Gluten Free bread also available
“Allergy statement: Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE
NUTS, and MILK. For more information, please speak with a manager.”
Vegetarian

DOWNSTAIRS
For breakfast, relaxed dining, brunch,
lunch & afternoon teas. Breakfast is
served from opening - 12 noon. Simply
take a seat & we will serve you.

GRAB ‘N’ GO AREA
For Takeaway we have a broad range of
hot & cold dishes including salads, pasta,
wraps, sandwiches, drinks and snacks.
All freshly made daily.

UPSTAIRS
For quieter dining in a more discreet,
secluded area join us upstairs.
Enjoy watching the chefs preparing your
meal in our kitchen.

